
Suggestions for Farm
Work

Letter in Progressive Farmer by W. F. Massey
Corn, Truck and Harvesting of Small Grains.

WORKING WITH THE CORN.

KEEP THE WEEDIB BUST The
weeder and the smoothing harrow
were just as important in the early
stare of the coin croD as in the cot
ton field. The way to kill weeds is
not to let tbem get established, and
the weeder can be used on the corn
crop longer than on the cotton.
There is no objection to a deep cul-

tivation close to the corn when it is
small, but all subsequent working
should be shallow and rapid and
care taken that no roots are cut.

SKOTV DWABP PEAS Do not SOW

rank running peas in the corn to
tangle it aui make it harder to cut,
for I assume tht you are going to
cut the crop off t the ground while
the fodder s good aud the ears are
well dented. Sow a dwarf bush
variety and when the corn is cut
you can disc in the vines thoroughly
and put thf surface in order for
winter grain.

A WORD AUOCT THE SSED I'ATCH.

Theu I hope that you have
planted a seed paten, and are going
to watch it and take out the green
tassels from all inferior plants aud
then select the very best for the ueit
year's seed patch aud use the rest
for the general crop, thus advancing
year by year towards an ideal prolif-
ic corn plant.

Much has been said by corn breed-
ers about the need for promoting
cross fertilization to increase the
vigor and productiveness of the
crop. The advice is to plant separ-
ate rows from a series of Then
detassel each alternate row so that
the pollen from the other rows will
cross the pistils or silks of the

rows. This would promote
cross fertilizations if we were sure
that the ears selected were not close
akL. But if selected from the
Bame field we will know nothing of
the parentage of any of the ears.
The seed is taken from detasselled
rows.

A better way to insure crossing
would be to have two seed patches
remoto from each other. Then take
ears from each patch and plant in
alternate rows, detasselling all the
rows one patch so that they
will be fertilized by pollen from
the other patch. Then the next
year reverse the order and have the
male parents f:om the other patch.
This would be real crossing, and is
what the stations might do well,
though farmers generally will not
take that trouble.

FLANTIXG CORK WITH A WHEAT

drill. I have seen corn planted
successfully with a wheat drill by
stopping all hut two spouts at the
proper distance apart and then har-
rowing and chopping out like cot-

ton. The wheel on the left is used
as a marker. This is rapid but
takes a good deal of seed.

PLAXT EOR A PITLL SILO. If you
intend to do the best in your farm-
ing, and intend to feed next winter
you should by all means have a silo
and should now plant the corn for
it, and the wheat drill will be an
excellent machine for planting this
corn if you let it stand as thick as
drilled. Later, I will tell how to
build a cheap silo with wooden
hoops that are better than iron or
steel.

HARVESTI '(; SMALL GRAINS.

MAKE YOUR SHOCKS RIGHT. YoU
will use the binker, of course, bnt
the important matter is to see that
the shocks are made properly to
prevent damage to the grain in cur-
ing. Set up a good broad base and
lay bundles around roof-lik- e and
cap with one good bundle. Good
sized shocks are far better than
small ones.

BOW PEAS ON STCBBLE. TheD,
if you have not sown clover on the
wheat, plow the stubble at once and
sow peas for hay, and when the hay
is cut disc the stubble and sow crim-
son clover in September as a winter
cover and a preparation for cotton
next spring. This clover, turned
down in April will give you a fioe
chance to plant cottou on the level
and will help the crop immensely.
One farmer in South Carolina wrote
to me that a growth of crimson
clover made him 1,100 pounds of
seed cottou without fertilizer except
the acid phosphate and potash We

applied to the clover, while land
alougside that had no clover, four
was fertilized, made 500 pounds of
seed cotton per acre.

THE TRUCK PATCH.

8CCCE83IVK AND CLEAN CULTI-
VATION. Do not allow the busy
rush in the field to cause you to
npglect the vegetables. It is far
better to have th m out in a heavily
manured piece of land in long rows
that can be work el by horse power

1
r"'- -

in June. DRE3SMAKING AT HOME

than in an enclosed garden where a
great deal of hand work - will hare
to be done. At fast as a row of
snaps comes dd I plant another row
till last of August, and thus keep a
constant supply for the table. In
like manner I plant rows of sweet
corn for roasting ears. If the gard-
en is kept at work and clean all
summer there will be few cut worms
next spring, for the eggs are laid in
the weeds and grass that are so com-

mon in our gardens in the fall.

sow late IN JU3TE. The latter
part of June is the beet time in the
south to sow seed of parsnips,
sa'sify, and carrots for the winter.
The parsnips and salsify will make
their best growth in the fall, and, in
fnct, will grow all winter a little.
Thestump-rooie- Di nvers carrot is
best for table use, and as the nights
get cold a furrow can be thrown to
them from each side and they will
keep all right. Blood beets shoulu
also be sown in Juue and in the
fall treated like the carrots.

MAKKETIXti HINTS. If VOU S'll
vegetables put them into nice shape
for the market, lie beets in Mat
bunches, and onions likewise, and
have them washed cle.in. Many
ptople are fond of greeu peas like
the white black-eye- , aud it will pay
to grow these in rows like snaps.
There is a large white black eye pe
now on the market that is much
better than the old one aud npens
in sixty days, so that two crops can
be made on the same laud, for I have
done it in Kalei"h.

For a Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a sprained ankle will
disable tUe iujurec person It a numtli or
more, but by applying Cliaiuiierluiu's

ainl observing tne direction with each
Untie faitlifnlly, a cure may lie elbvtel in
many cases m less than one weeK s time
This liniment is a most remarkable prepara
lion. Try it for a sprain or bruise, or when
laid up with chronic or muscular rlieuin

and you are certain to lie delighted
with (lie prompt relief which it aiionls.
For sale by Standard Drug Co.. Asheboro,
W. A. I'uderwood, Kaudleiu an.

Representatives Fowler, of New
York, and Hill, of Connecticut, both
of whom are experts ou the currency
question, after Congress adjourned,
told rresideut Koosevelt that they
had not changed their views; that
the currency law was a political aud
economic mistake.

Horn In I oh a.

Our family were all born and raised in
Iowa, aud have used Cliauilierlam's Colic,
Cholera aud Uiarrhuea Ueuu-d- made at
Des Moines) for years. We know bow
good it is from long experience in the use ui
it. lu tact, when in hi 1'aso, 1 exits, tne
writer 8 iife waa saved by the promut use
of this remedy. We are now engaged lu
tne mercantile uusmess at larcoossee, tin ,

aud hve introduced the remedy here. It
has proveu ery successful and is constantly
growing in favor. Ennis Bhos. This
remedy is for sale by Standard Drug Co ,
Asheboro, W. A. Underwood, Kaudleuian.

Roosevelt has urged many things,
but he has never urged economy.
Extravagance is Rooseveitism. Mr.
Tawuey says that the deficit this
year will be 65 millions, and next
year will be 150 millions. It is
certain that Roosevelt will leave us
a bankrupt treasury.

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
writef : "This is to certify that 1 have useu
Foley's Orino Laxative for chronic constipa-
tion, and it has proven without a doubt to
be a thorough practical remedy for this
trouble, aud it is with pi asure i olfer my
conscientious reference. Asheboro Druu
Co.

Wages of the Cotton operatives
at Fall River, Massachusetts, have
been reduced 18 per ceut. How
much has the cost of living aud
trust prices declined? Is Labor
protected as the Republicau politi
cians brazeuly declare it is?

Pronounced by millions tne greatest
strength maker, app tile builder and he.i ih
restorer. Hollister'o Kockv Uouuuiu 1' a
will make yuu feel that life is worth linnu
33 ceuts, Tea or Tablets. Asheboro On g

The wheat crop tois year is six
points above the ten-ye- average.
Of course, the Republicans have
done it. But thev didn't produce
the panic or 1907; did tbej?

"Health C flee" is really tne
Collee Imitation ever yet produced Tnii- -

clever t oltee ."substitute was recent y pro-
duced by Dr. Shoop l!acin. Wis 'Sot a,
yrain of real Collee in it either. Dr, Mioop'u
I leu It h CotTee is made from pure l

gr ins, with malt, nuts, etc. Kenny it
would fool an expert ho uiiuht drink it
f r Coffee. No '0 or 30 minutes teuious
boiiing. "Made in a uii.iut " says

Soht by Ashebor" Urnu Co.'

It looks as if the toino of (int t
had become also the grave of 'iait.
Nil nisi bonum.

Cures dizzy s, tired erling-- , st. uiacl
and liver troubles, keeps yon well ul --tun
in. r. That's what Holbxter's Rocky M,ui,
lain Tea will do Try it and vou w ill ni
w ys buy it. 35 cenN, Tea or Tab ets
Asai'hxiiu Drug Co.

f PATTERNS
ii all ;

lOc each

5791 '""IJ'' Kbnono Drase.
I thr lsa will he roqutral.

W.r ..r maternal it. 32 ar 44 tnrbrt whie
' irO of budlng ami e4la of

tbere-tid- s.

UOTE

masonic

If not convenient to all at one of the manv stores MAY MAN TON PATT15RNS, a of
iny of garments shown above jrill to any address of 10c; by letter mail, 2c extra.

rite name corrsclly, size and number accurately. Patterns mailed the day orders are received.
Fashion Sheet of Spring Styles on Request

MAY MANTON PATTERN
Temple, Chicaeo, 132-14- 2 West Street, New York

No Humbug.

No i inubiifi claims hiive to U- - made for
Kole H.iiiey ami Tar, the well known
remedy fur cougiis, and lunj; trouh e.
IIih f.iet t'uit more bottle of Foley's llo..ev
and Tar are than of any other coiafi
remedy is tlie liest testimonial of its fireut
merit. Why then rik taking ome unknown

wueii roieys ii.mey and I ar
hiis you more an.l i ale uu.l wne. Alie
born ibug Co.

Uebates are bad things. Bu
wha- alHiut lellHter? Hoosevelt iud
Paul Morton think re all
ri'bt, though leb.ites are all wrong.
It's a difference between theabfltiact
and the, cnncie.e.

Mis S. Joyce. N. 11 , writes:
"AtHuit n year Ntin lb iijtlit two buttles of
Foley V Kidney Keineily. t cured nie i.f
Nvvere ease of kiiluey trouble f several
years (.landing. It certainly in a grand,
iio.i medii ine, and I liearti'y recnnun nd
u." lK.ro lirutj Co

Tying her bonnet under her cbin,
Mie tied tier raven jii.1 U, in;
Tlien to the store ohe went plee,
For Holliter's Hocky Mountain Tea.
Aheboro Vmn Co.

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I rppair Huiie and w apons, make
Horse hoes, .Mine Uuim r, aud do a general
repair btisin"".

N ciul prices to mercliaui on horse and
mule t.ln4a.

Yours truly,
0. A. Lewuxen,
Seagrove, X. C. j

BOYS PLAY BALI
$a IP"" lisr" B

B
An Elagtnt Basebsll
Outfit Ilka this FREE to
Every Bay lib Writss
UsttOnca

Bora, this outfit Is a dandy saref
places in all: A Wcatarn Jxxcna Hall
Catcher Wut.njoda trora food jalloa
oil tan leather, wall peddedi the nulIs Brmlr braced, wetl padded ema and
forehead prutaotlon ; cap anr oulor, ool-- .

Ian style: fielder's mitt, fine quality
oil tan leather, haarll oadded Dalm:

iba belt Is IH Inebes wide wltb double strap
buckle; tba bat Is made from tba yery nnett

quality second growth eoersa grata ask and la 88
tncbeelong. Krery piece of tbli on tflm made from
the beet material. Brery boy can are ore tbls ont
flt abeolntely f rea. 8nda yonr name and addraal
before they are all gone. It new. Address
8ICCESSFUI FARMING. Boi 12, Oti Moines, fe

jrjh two Hn Mxofcxn Pttiros free. 5oc
itjat until Jmae I; $tXO per jfrt

Additss .. lj
DXESSSlAHKG AT FUEL CO.

temple, Chicago.

5978 fleets 9ftti .Ttoirw Dnsaw
14 end lit ynara.

10 yds. of ratotal 24 la wUK K yd. Si.
i fits. 44. wnii 30 jxtn of cdjrlnf andJ. of Inwtlcn. yd. is la. wide far
o!'intM4t- and cuffs, Zfe yds. iSt Mhoa (or
liven frlBa, (or 10 year sine.

scHms pattern
one the mailed on receipt
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That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousand
of its in the South. Tlat ) nperotis reoti"T is lowawake to its enormous possibilities. Evt-r- fiuit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a leader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.
out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just on

half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents you receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER. Cincinnati, Ohio.

IMCOapoaaTIO

Capital Stock
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pullen Building. )
THESE KCHOOL8 GIVE world's InCollegp lu North unillii ruii,iuu Kunntiiivo:,

Individual liitrui'tiou. njit.ir.piiir,Hume Mutt) rile WriU; Catuloiriip.
r.e. Addrew

Foiixoi

44.
r)wvea.

ir

C.

Education.

Miortnann, rniinanrliiii, by mall.
(iftem and HIeb Kiiilorwm..i't. They are

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
fLalalgK. N. C, or Cnarl . N. C

1T0ONSSSSS
CONTRACT given, backed by tSOO.000.00 capital and 1 yean SUCCESS

DRAUCHON'Sru'VCOLLECES
College in 1 6 Indorsed by buaineta men. No vacation

I FiRl RY HAIL Bookkeeplnf, Short eompleUnr; coarse. For "Catalogue H.oai Bom
hand. Penniaaahlp, Studf P. on atundlrtv College,

Law, Letter Writing. English, Drawing, IUna- - Phooa, can on, or address J mo. P. Duuosoa.tnuuf, tc Uaotj pack 11 sot as listed altar g' - p 'nrTi rmiimi

Raleigh. Columbia, Knoxville, or Naahville. We teach
Telgraphy at Waabington. D. C, and Atlanta, Qa.

oBrao
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring, the
natural action ofthe stom-
ach, liver and bowels.
Refua ubatltutoa. Price BOo.

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.

5993

CHARLOTTE,
Piedmont Ins. Bldg.

Business Business

subscribers
farmer,

Cut
Money

and will

$30,000.00

State.

Jacksonville

BIG! CUBE

LOT RUNNING

SEWtKS

MACHINE

PoeHhrely the greatest SewlnavMaehlM wejia
rar offered. Br our direct eelliiur plan, wo

OS ail deal are' and agents' profltaTThia
ft Tfl H any nsualir eold by

ewente lor itn.oo.
is saostentiallv
made of best
material, and la
equipped with
the latest lm

PTOTementa. Sla5 Bant oak dmp-le-

cabinet, 4 drawer
and full aet of att-

achments. We give

UtbuMr.il! Smith, mui m.k. priMnpt ipil4 (o roaipM. oMalctu. aullel tr am an

MALSDY, SHIPP & CO.
Atlanta. Ga.

MM
RHINE S

Several g, all over
sewing machines.

The recently improved WILL
C. FREE Machines are the best
Call and see them.

Also get prices on our com-
plete line or House Fnrnishiugs
including Shades, Bedding, Pic-
tures, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,
etc. We will save you money.

O. R. FOX, Asheboro.

AGENTS
WANTED

BY

OLD RELIABLE

Greensboro
Nurseries

Jno. A. Young,
Owner.

1

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE

For convenience, comfort
and beauty of the

home
and prices to suit all.

Bed Room Suites from $10, Bed
Springs and Mattresses, Dining
and Rocker Chairs, Lace Cur-
tains, Rugs, Pictures, etc. etc.
Handsome Half - wo A Ingrain
Carpets at 37 J cents per yard.

Coffins and Caskets
from $3 to $90.00.

Hearse and team subject to order
J W. JOLLY,
Realdenee 'Pllri., 114.

Phone No. 5 Asheboro, N C

No. 25 Bucket Pump.
LiCT mJn"'- - I bucket or

wit- - feet of tose, one foot
of extension rod, and
brass nozzles. Made
in gnWanized iron,
with brass tops and

t ... ,1 buttons. Also all
brass.

Adapted for whitewashing, spraying shrub
berv. trees, washing windows and wagons,
l'riie of No 8, gtlvanized, $2.50, No. 28,
brass, 3 50 eVirb. ChsIi with order.

I). B. SMITH CO., Manufacturers,
utica.n y.

Will Continue Business
At the Same Place,

Am now receiving an attract-
ive line of new Spring Millinery,
which will please and interest
the ladies of the town and sur-
rounding country. Will be glad
to have you call and inspect my
goods.

Miss Eugenia Tyror,
Asheboro, N. C.

AliF.KTH WAXTKD I fU20 crayon
40 cents, frames 10 cents and up,
iiii'luras one cent each. You can

nal e 40 per cent profit or $30 0 per week
i'niai. iiii" and Sample free. FKAXK W
WII.I.I WS i OMl'ANY, 1208 W. Taylor

i., iiicrti, II!.


